
EMPLOYEES PROMOTED-C.pt. W. H. Sturman, Public Works 
Officer, congratulates two members of his department on their 
recent promotions. Tilly Barling (at left> serves the Naval Weapons 
Center as the Center's natural resources specialist and is continuing 
her work in the conservation and management of natural resources 
on NWC land. William N. Sorbo (at right) has been named head of 
the Engineering Division in the Public Works Department. Sorbo, 
who has been with the Public Works Department since 1959, was 
formerly associate head of the Engineering Division. 

Leonard's Talk Highlight Of 
AIAA Luncheon Meeting 

A talk on management related 
topics, given by Dr. G. w. Leonard, 
head of the Propulsion Develop
ment Department, highlighted 
today's luncheon meeting of the 
Cbina Lake OIapter, American 
Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics. 

During the AIAA meet~, which 
..... held in the SIDI Room of the 
Cootmlssioned Officers' Mess, Dr. 
Leonard discussed such topics 88 

the effect of Joint Service 
Development on NWC, manage
ment problems associated 
with weapons develoPment, the 
place of the technicalJy.<Jriented 
Yl! p-15 employee, the need for 
basic and applied research in 
military weapoo development, and 
the management principles used in 
the Propulsion Development De
partment. 

AlAA is the national professional 
society for aero-space engineers 
and sponsors (nationally) a 
technical meeting annually in each 
of the major specialty areas of the 
aerospace field. In addition, the 
AlAA publishes several journals 
whicb are indispensable to the 
engineer in his professional career. 
The local chapter, with about 85 

members, conducts monthly 
meetings of interest to the 
aerospace professional. 

Some of the future local 
meet~s be~ planned include a 
talk by Dr. Charles Sheldon on the 
Russian Space Program. Dr. 
Sheldon is an AIAA distinguisbed 
speaker and part of a national 
program to provide outstanding 
speakers for relatively remote 
sections of AIAA. 

Still in the planning stages for 
November is an address by Mayor 
Sam Yorty of Los Angeles. 
Suggested topics for this meeting 
include aerospace unemployment, 
the future of aerospace and 
defense work in Southern 
California, and the current anti
techniCal political climate. 

Field trips under consideration 
are a visit to Lockheed's 1011 
assembly and testing area and a 
tour through Edwards Air Force 
Base. 

SUGAR AND SPICE-P .... sampllng the home ba_ goods Is 
pleasant duty for Geri Thomas (.tlelll of the Indian Wells Valley 
Nurses' Club and Martha Pena from the Protestant Women of the 
Chapel. Christmas shoppers will find the culinary achievements of 
these lwo clubs in the Sugar and Spice Shoppe at WACOM'S 
Christmas Bazaar, to be held Nov. 19 and 20 at the Community 
Center. Proceeds from the NUrses Club baked goods sales will 
benefit a nursing scholarship fund, while those of the Protestanf 
Women of the Chapel will be added 10 the Mission fund . Twenty local 
clubs and organizations will participate in the bazaar at which a 
vllriety of Christmas and boutique items will be offered for sale. 
Selected charities of each club will benefit from the proceeds of this 
event. 

I SDDWBDAT I 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the r.fin9S is to inform 
plrents .bolA ~ suif.bility of movie 
content for view"" by tMir children . 

(G) • ALL AGES ADMlnED 
General Audiencft 

(GP) • ALL AGES ADMlnED 
Parental Guics.nc:e SU99ftted 

(R) . RESTRICTED 

'R' 

'\PMIer 17 reqUires KcomPllny· 
Jn9 . p,!renl or A!lun Gu.rdilln. 

220CTOBER 

" MAROONED" (I29Mln) 

Gregory Peck. Richard Crenna, 

o.vid Janssen, Jllmes Franclscus 
(SPlIce Adventure) Well ·made spice epic 

about three astronauts strancled in space When 
the aaft misfires during reentry. The life·and · 
deeth struggle to seve them is suspenseful 
rNlism for young lind old. (g) 

SAT 

No Short SublKls 

nOCTOBER 

-MATINEE

" HIGHWILD& FREE" (lOS Min) 

(OVtdoor Adventurel 

"Dulin For Lellving" (7 Min) 

-EYENING-

"MAD DOGS & ENGLISHMEN"(1 1IMin) 

JoeCockei", Leon Russell 
(Rock Music) The popular English Rock 

Star perfol"ms wIth a hugh backup group of 
talented musitians, their d'llIdren and even a 
dog in this Mod documentary. A swing In' 
Special for the rock music buff! (gp) 

No Short Subjects 

5UN&MON 24·25 OCTOBER 

.. .... nLE OF NERETVA" (102 Mini 

Yul Brynner, Sylva Koselna 
(War Drama) T~IS 512 million Oscar 

Nominee tells a little known story of WWII 
abOut an indefNtable Yugoslavian Partisan 
army thllt takes on the augmented German 
forces lfI thre mountains. Yalor wins It alII (gl 

"Octoberfest" (9 Min ) 

TUES&WED 2~27OCTOBER 

"PLAZA SUITE" (114MirI) 

Wiliter MIItthllu, Maureen Stllpleton 
(Comedy-Drll"'a) A superb trilogy with 

Mltthlu ~aylng ltIree parts; a businessman 
r""Nling an affair w ith his secretary, a 
Hollywood produC:_ trying to seduce an old 
hometown Ilrlfr'-'d wt10 ls more Inter_tad In 
his famous friends, and father of a bride who 
hils IoCUd herself in the battroom l (gp) 

NG Sftort S4IbIec:ts 

THUR5&FRI 21-29 OCTOBER 

"LOLA" (II Min) 

Choir'" Bronson, SUsan George, 

OrIOn BNn 
(Comedy·Dra",a) She ~s lust 16 and he 

was almost .0 but they fell in love, married In 
Scotland and mova:! to New York- Where the 
law said she HAD to attend SChool I May· 
Ok.m~roma~e ; ~ltwork1(~) 

"Relld to 51. Tropez" (31 Mini 

(AliaboVtthe Rlvl"al 

'Fiddler' To Play 

Again on Sunday 
Due to an unprecedented 

demand for tickets and to honor 
tickets sold prior to per
formance, Florence Green, 
director of eLOTA's "Fiddler 
on the Roof" has announced 
that the award-winning musical 
will play one more per
formance, Sunday, Od. 24, at 
':15 p.m. at the Burroughs 
Lecture Center. 

Com.back Du •••. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

drives for two more tallies in the 
IIna\ period of play. 

Cox accolDlted for his third 
touchdown of the night on a 7-yd. 
rIDI, and Lee Schramm, the An
telopes' fullback, ranuned it over 
from 6 yards out to J!ive his team a 
36-7 advantage. 

With a little less tban three 
minutes remaining to play in the 
game, the Burros fought back to 
get one more tally on the board. 
Striking again through the air, 
Quarterback Ullywhite lofted a 15-
yd. pass to Mike Bachman for the 
score. 'The try for a 2-point con
version failed, however, making 
the final count 36-13 in favor of 
Antelope Valley. 

PARTY FUN - The Mad Tea Party, long a I .... rlle at the popular 
Anaheim amusement center, is one of more than 53 attradions to be 
enioyed when Disnevland hosts the Navv's private party on Satur· 
day, Oct. 23, from 8 p.m. to , .a.m. Tickets (at a discount for military 
only) areavaitableatthe Community Center. For more information, 
contact Art Amos, ext. 2010. 

College Drama Group To 
Present 'Charlie Brown' 

" You're a Good Man, Charlie 
Brown" will be presented by the 
drama class of Desert Campus, 
Bakersfield College ('Theatre '!l) at 
the Burroughs High School lecture 
center at 8:15 p.m. on Nov. 5, 6,12 
and 13 with a matinee scheduled 
for Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. 

'The musical comedy is based on 
the cartoon characters from the 
comic strip "Peanuts." Read by 
adults and children in every nation 
in the Western World and some 
Asiatic nations, such as Japan and 
Indonesia, the comic strip is 
brought to life with musical and 
comedy vignettes by the student. 
in Pat Schwarz bach's college 
drama group. 

Alan Kubik, locally known as the 
leader of Burroughs High School's 
"Kubik's Kids," the drama in
structor at Burroughs, will pla~ 
Charlie Brown. Jim Harrelson is 
seen as Snoopy and Sandy Sch
warzbach will play Lucy. Curtis 
Barker assumes the role of Linus 
and Janice Graham is Patty. 
George Tremper will play 
Schroeder. 

Charlie Brown's "gang" in
cludes Theresa Leonard, Danny 
Rice, and Wynn Musser. 

Tickets are priced at $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for children and 
students. Tickets for the matinee 
are $1 for all. 

State Executive To Address IWV 
Council for Retarded Children 

An invitation for the public to 
attend this month's meet~ of the 
Indian Wells Valley Council for 
Retarded Children has been ex
tended by Doris Hammer, 
president. 

Featured speaker on this oc
casion will be William J . Green, 
executive director of the California 
Association for the Retarded, 
whose. office is in Sacramento. 

Green, who has served in his 
present position for nearly 1 ~ 
years, will discuss the role of the 
statewide organization and how it 
can best help local units, such as 
the IWV Council for Retarded 
Children. 

Prior to accepting leadership of 
the California Association for the 

Retarded, Green served for 12 
years as executive director of 
statewide associations for the 

'The meet~ at which Green will retarded in his home state of South 
speak is scheduled next 'Thursday, Dakota and in New Mexico. 
Oct. 28, at 7:30 p.m. at the county- He will be accompanied here by 
operated developmental center for Mrs. Sally umdis, president of 
retarded children, 101 Dorado St.. CAR's District VII, who lives in 
Desert Park. Bakersfield. 

Rescue Team Members Attend Survival School 

Ten members of the Indian Wells 
Valley Search and Rescue Team 
recently attended a school on cold 
weather survival at Edwards Air 
Force Base, which dealt with the 
techniques that may he employed 
for staying alive and comfortable if 
a person is forced into an arctic 
survival situation. 

Team Captain Sam Wyatt, Gary 
Peek, Fred Campbausen, Ron 
Smith, Rick Davis, Tony Rue, Wm 
Wyatt, Hulen Fragemen, Bill 
Burns and Larry 'Thompson heard 
an Air Force man, Sgt. Fisher, 
give a rundown on the latest Air 

c 

From 

TO 

Force emergency radios and other 
equipment, in addition to the 
survival techniques program. 

'Through the use of slides, Sgt. 
Fisher demonstrated effective 
means of signaling, such as 
burn~ of airplane tires, which 
produce a thick, black smoke, and 
other attention getters such as 
trampled snow, raised snow 
signals smoke, flares and mirrors. 

'The local men attended the 
course at the request of C. H. 
Dodge, sheriff of Kern ColDlty, in 
order to update their own personal 
knowledge in survival gear and 
techniques. 
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Wailing Lisl lor Naval Weapons 
Cenler Housing To Se Reopened 

Re-<Jpening of waiting lists for 
Naval Weapons Center housing 
assignments was announced this 
week by the Commander. 

Effective Nov. 15, assignments 
to Center hous~ will again be 
made from posted waiting lists in 
the Hou~ Office. Military and 
civilian employees who wish to 
have their names on the November 
lists must re-validate present 
applications or submit new ones by 
Nov. 1. 

Applications must be validated 
or sulmitted by the employee or 

CFC K.ym.n 
Str.ss Payroll 
D.duction Plan 

"Payroll Deduction Is Painless" 
is this week's Combined Federal 
Campaign theme, and the payroll 
deduction plan will be stressed bJ 
the Code Keymen 88 they visit 
prospective donors. 

The payroll deduction plan 
enables NWC employees to CClll

tribute a small amount eacb pay 
period add~ up to a yearly total 
greater than that which the em
ployee might be able to give at one 
time. 'The payroll deduction plan is 
the easiest, most convenient way 
for most employees to give. 

Another feature of this year's 
campaign is that the donor may 
designate the agency or agencies 
he wants to receive his con
tribution. Twenty-seven different 
agencies make up the Combined 
Federal Campaign. They include 
those from the Indian Wells Valley 
United Fund, the National Health 
and International Service Agen-

(Continued on P.ge 4) 

spouse in person at the Housing 
Office before the deadline date. 
To accommodate applicants, the 
Hous~ Office will remain open 
hetween 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
during the week of Oct. 26 to 30. 
Applications also will be accepted 
during regular working bours prior 
to Oct. 26. 

In the estab1ishment of new 
waiting lists, the applicant' s 
present relative position will be 
retained on those lists for which he 
is eligible. 
Ho~ wait~ lists have been 

suspended during the relocation of 
Corona employees. ~ the 
suspension period there have been 
changes in the ava\lablUty fI. 

housing units 88 well as changes in 
applicants' desires and needs. For 
these reasons it is necessary for 
those who wish consideration for 
assignment or reassignment to 
validate their applications or 
submit new ones. 

A master plan for NWC housing 
is nearing completion to deter
mine types of units that will he 
retained and improved for long
range use. Some modificatim to 
Naval Weapons Center housing 
policy also is being considered. 
Accurate waiting list information 
is needed to complete this plan and 
to allow assignments to be made 
ag:lin from waiting \ists under 
revised J!OC*Iuns. 

NAVY DAY PROCLAIMED - In .n act .m~tr.tlng the unity of 
interest between the adioining City of Ridgecrest and the Naval 
Weapons Center, Mayor Kenneth Smith (at right) presents a 
proclamation calling attention to the annual observance of Navy Day 
(Wednesday, Oct. 271 10 capt. A. E. May, NWC Deputy Commander. 
Local highlight of this, the 1961h anniversary of the founding 01 the 
United States Navy, will be the NWC "Bluejacket of the Year" 
banquet. 

$1,000 Award Awaits Sailor Chosen 
As Top Enlisted Man at China Lake 

An event that combines all the 
drama and suspense of the motion 
picture "Oscar" awards - an
nolDlcement of the selection of the 
NWC "Bluejacket of the Year" -
will take place on Wednesday 
night, Oct. 'n, during the annual 
observance of Navy Day. 

Eight Navy enlisted men whose 
outstanding record and per
formance of duty bave earned 
them special recognition as NWC's 
"Bluejackets of the Month" are in 
contention for the top pri1.e in this 
annual competition. 

Guest celebrity at the " Blue
jacket of the Year" banquet, an 
event sponsored by the Indian 
Wells Valley Council of the Navy 
League, will be Richard Egan, 
motion picture and television star, 
who will perform the honors when 
the time comes for revealing the 
name of NWC's outstanding 
enlisted man of the past year. 

Candidates for this distinctive 
honor are: Eudardo F. Armenta, 
aviation structural mechanic 3rd 
class; Raymond E. Brown, Jr., 
aviatioo electrician 1st class; John 
L. Clark, aviation machinist's 
mate 1st class; Robert Dixon, 
aviation structural mechanic 3rd 
class; David L. Parker, aviation 
electronic technician 1st class; 
Robert N. Ruiz, parachute rigger 
2nd class ; Modesto E. Tomeldan, 
steward lst class, and Richard A. 
Wood, aviation ordnanceman 1st 
class. Tomeldan is assigned to the 
Naval Weapons Center, while 
Armenta, Brown, Clark and 
Parker serve at the Naval Air 
Facility, and Dixon, Ruiz and 
Wood are members of VX-5. 

'The " Bluejacket of the Year" 
hanquet will be be\d next Wed
nesday evening at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Mess. A no-bost social 

hour starting at 6:30 p.m. will 
precede the dinner, and there will 
be dancing to the mule of the 

.'ellan! EgeR, 

Guest Celebrity 

COMNAVAIRPAC combo to rolDld 
out the ev~. 

'The public is invited to attend, 
and tickets, priced at $6.50 per 
penon, can still he purchased at 
the NWC Pabllc Affairs Office, 
Room 2027, Administration 
Building, phone ext. 3555. 

'The theme of this year's ob
servance of Navy Day is, "True 
Peace Is a Strong Navy." Ac
cording to Adm. E. R. Zumwalt, 
Jr., Chief of Naval Operations, in 
his Navy Day message, this theme 
"lDIderscores the fact that those 
who would consider aggression 
must also consider the mobility, 
flexibility, and firepower of a 
modem Navy quickly able to 
answer its nation's call. 

'The roster of honored guests at 
the "Bluejacket of the Year" 
banquet will include Rear Adm. 

(Continued on p ... 4) 

Navy Day Message 
On this Navy Day of '97' we find our Navy faced with new 

challenges and responsibilities. 
In Its quest for a full generation of peace, our country has 

entered on era of negotiations unprecedented In history. Our 
responsibility Is to prOVide ot sea 0 solid basis of usable . 
strength from which our representatives con negotlote ef
fectively, and should negotlotlons fall. we must continue to 
provide a reollstlc deterrent to war ot any level. 

I ask all In the Navy. and all those ossocioted with It, to 
work to ochleve the full combat readiness we must have If 
we are to meet these Important responsibilities . . 

In a very real sense. true peace for the future Is 
synonymous with a strong and ready Navy. There Is no gool 
more worthy of all our eHorts than the assurance of thot 
strength and readiness. 

I proudly join the Navy League of the United States In deep 
appreciation of the dedicated and selfless service of Navy 
men and women at sea and ashore. Since the days of the 
greol fighting frigates they have carried out the notional 
policy with profeSSionalism and success. Our country is 
fortunate to have such men and women in Its service. 

John H. Chafee 
S~.retory of the Navy 
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SPEED ·L1MIT 

:ISU.P.H. 
PA~K ING VIOLATORS 
'ILL BE rOWEO AWAY III 
AT OWNERS EXPENSE! 
DESERT CAMPUS 
&4H~Sfl£LD COLLEGE 

- . 

CAMPUS PARKING LOT REGULATED-Raymond J. M.rsh, 
assistant ..... of the Desert t.mpus of Bakersfield College, points 
out that effedive immediately persons unlawfully using the parking 
lot located at the southern end of the campus will heve their cars 
ticketed and towed away. 

Some Business Activities 
Closed on Veterans' Day 

Monday, Oct. 25, is being 0b
served as Veterans' Day and 
~ial Services facilities that will 
remain open during the boliday 
include the Auto Hobby , Shop, 
Bowling Alley, Theater, Golf 
Course, Station gym and pool, and 
the Youth Center. 

The Electronics Hobby Shop', 
Woodworking Hobby Shop, 
9q",mynity. CeIlter, . Ceramics 
Hobby Shop and the Ub..ary Win be 
closed. 

The Employee Services Boa.'; 
has ,announced that the Barber 
Shop, Michelson Lab Cafeteria, the 
Oilld Care Center and the CLPL 
Cafeteria will be closed, The hours 
for facilities remaining open are as 
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follows: 
Beauty sbop, 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.; 

ESB Dining Room, 6: 30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.; Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners, Bennington pick-up, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and the main plant, 
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.; the Malt Shop, 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; the Pharmacy, 
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Shopping Bag, 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; FEDCO service 
station, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and the 
service station parts house, 9 a.m. 
to.6 p.m. 

The Commissary Store will 
close. 

Navy Exchange Facilities, with 
the exception of the EM Club and 
the snack bar at the bowling alley, 
will all be closed on Monday. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Wontt ip Service 
Sunday SCttool . All Ages 

Sunday Evening Bible Study 
Wednesday Bible Study 
Wednesday TftMge Bible Study 

'000 
.. » 
.900 
.. » ... , 

Sunda y School Classes are held in the Chapel 

"nneKes I , 2 & 4 (Dorms S. 6, " located 
opposite the Center Restaurant. 

Communion · first Swncs.y Of the month 
_OMAN CATHOLIC 

Saturda y 
SuflCla y 

MASS 
1700 full ills Sunday obligation 

0700 0830 illS 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Da lly except Saturday 
IF ir st Frida y DNL Y 
F irst Salu rda 'r ONL y 

Saturday 
Sunday 

CONFESSIONS 

ceo CLASSES 

.. » 
1130 1700 

0030 

1545 to 160t5 
010010 082S 

Sunda y Klndet'"garten tlYoUOh 
6th grades 1000 

PHI D. C. M11l1derscMid. Wednesda y 7th and 8th grades 1900 
PH) Ronald G . Mills PH AN Oaniel W. Yut'ts As announced 91h IN"ough 12th grades 

Staff pnoto;r.pher"s 
DEADLINES : NOle The ChaPt'l Nurset'" y is located in Chapel 

...-.sStor;n ... . .. Tuesday, 4:10p.m . Annex 1. Room 4, across trom the Center 
PMt ..... "phs . .....•...... Tuesd.y , 11 :10 • . m . RH laurant . a nd 'is open without charve for 

The Rocket ... receives American Forces chil dren 01 parEnts attending Calhol lc Mass or 
Press Se-vice material. All are official U.S. Protestanl Worship Ser vices. 

Navy phOtos unless olheT"wise ident ified . JEWISH SERVICES 

Printed Wftkly with appropria ted lunds by a 
cammer-d.' firm in compli.nce with NavExos 

EAST WING · ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Fr iday lsI and 1rd ONLY 

P]$. revlsed July 19S1. Office at Nim itz and 
Lauritsen. 'n'ormation publlshecl in the Saturday 
Roc~ doeJ nat neass..-iay renect the 
official views of the Oepertment of Defense. 

Phones •• • .•...•.•......••... 3lS4.llSS. ~ Sunday 

Sabbath Set- vices 
Sabbath School 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Set-vicK 

2000 
1000 to 1200 

19» 
• 2 H . 
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PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Applkattons for positions listed . In this 
column will be acc.ptH from current NWC 
employees .net shoiHd be filM with .... 
persons ",med In the M . All others dHlrkWI 
employment with the N"'al Weapons Cent.,
may conlactltle Employmenl Division, Codt 

~~'1~;:-::~~.':~~ ~:;~':~~~~:;o"~1 
submi"" brlngi", your. work history up ICII .te if one h.S not been submitted within .... 

. last , montfts. The f.ct th.l pG'5Jlktns are 
HYwtiMd in this column does not preclud. 
.. use of otMr muns to liII these posilkHts. 
Part 01 the rankl", process olltto$t ratM as 
Mlically qu.lifted will be a supervllOry 
... rai~ ',orm ItNII will be sanl ,. ... 
"",.yees presenl.~ most recent previous 
s.pervl..-. Selection sh.ll be made wltho'" 
Clisa'"imw..tion ,.. any _m.,-It rASOn. 

, .. frumat Maker la.neral) JD No. 11.5-3 
_0.33112·14 Codil SS4S-~tion located In the 
Shop Branch, Mechanlc.l Division, 
Engineering Dept. Incumbent Is assigned to 
developmental teams In Center technical 
departments fer fabriution and participation 
In the development of Instruments for use In 
guided missil~ (and missile sub-assemblies) 
test and ev.luation. Instruments normally are 
one ofa kind non-standard types of such nature 
as e(ectro·mechanical, optlc.l ·mechanlcal, 
and electro·optlc.l ·mechanlc.l . Minimum 
Qualifications : Rating will be on the basis Of 
the appropriate j ·Element standard in .c· 
cordance with CSC Handbook X.llte. 

L.bor.- (Heavy) JD No. lU-12 WG-l4It24 
or Madllnisf Helper JD No. 147-4 WG-l4tI4-5 
Code .554S-Asslsts lourneyman In all typeS Of 
general Machinist work Involv ing m.chlne 
tool operation and the assembly, inst.lI.tlon, 
and bench work required In the construction 
and repair of mechanlca' parts and assem· 
blies. This position is covered by a training 
program and designed to deVelop employee to 
become eUglble to progress to the lourneym.n 
level fer machinist . Training will encompass 
on·the·lob training, super-visor directed work 
aS$ignments and other employee develop. 
ment opportunities. Minimum Quallfic.tioM: 
R.ting will be on the basis of the approprlat. J . 
Element st.ndard In accordance wltn CSC 
Handbook x ·nlC. Adv.ncement Potemlal: 
Machinist . upon demonstreted abil1ty to 
Pft"form full range of duties at lourneyman 
level. 

F6Ie a",eie.lions .net Supplemental Ratm, 
Forms with Joan MKlntottl, Code 657, ald • . 
M • . Rm 112 ...... 2171. 

5¥pervisory 0....-011 E",lneer, 05'-'·13 
PO No. 65S1ft, Code SS~lncumbent Is Head, 
Guidance Evalu.tlon Br.nch , Elec. 
tromechanlcal Division , Engineering 
~rtment. Malor duties and responsibilities 
.include Branch planning and administration 
.nd technical supervision . Incumberlt Is 
responsible for providing the Elec· 
tTomechankal Division with en analytical .nd 
testing capability in guidance system designs. 
The work of the inCumbent includes respon. 
sibilitiK In both electronic and mechanical 
engineering .reas. He has Important work 
planning. assigning , overseeing . and 
evaluating responslbll1ties as well as 
significant responsibilities for personnel 
managem~nt fUnctions . Minimum 
o..IIHutions: Equivalent of B. S. degree and 
1 years of professional engineering experIenCe 
1 year of whim Is equivalent to GS·12 level as 
outlined in CSC Handbook X·IlI. Job ReI ... nt 
Criter..,: Graduate In field of mathematics . 
physics with several yurs experience In 
electronic design, prolect management. and 
some engineering supervision . ExPft"lence in 
the pn>c:kIction and testing aspects of terminal 
(dosed loop) homing guidance systems. 
Experience in coordinating elferts of large 
magnitude between DOD activities and in. 
dustry is: highly desirable. 
~inist JD No. '''-4 WG.J4CIIJ..lO, Code 

SS4S-Performs all types Of gener.l Machinist 
work Invotving machine tool operation and the 
assembly. Installation . and bench work 
required in the construction and r~lr of 
mechanical perts and assemblies. WorkS from 
blue prints, sketches, samples, and verbal 
instructions. Minimum o...alllic.lions: Rating 
will be on the basis of the appropriate J . 
Element standard In accordance with CSC 
Handbook X·IIlC. 

File .ppllcatlons .nd Supplemental R.tlng 
Forms with Jo,," MKlnto~, eo. 6$1. Bldg. 
34, Rm 211. PII. 1311 . 

Electronics Tectuticl.n GS~S4-9 PO No. 
71SSOI3. Code SSU.-Incumbent Is a non· 
destructive test technician working on the 
following materials : Steel, aluminum. copper. 
magnesium, titanlum, and molybdenum. Tests 
fnvotve the use of : radiographiC; Magnaflux 
and ZVOk>. surface analvsls. plating.thlckness 
testing methods. Required to make decisions 
on quality and suit.bllity of molter lolls. write 
reports. consult with pro/eet eng ineers, 
designers and shop sup@f"vlsors on evaluations 
of materials used in manufacturing, supplying 
information in shop control to assure 
satisfactory Pft"lormance, Improve quality 
and lo-wer costs, and to advise pro ject 
en9ine«s and designers from other branches 
in nondestructive test methods. Minimum 
Qualiftufions : 2 years general and .. years 
specialized experience. I year of which is 
equivalent to GS~ or 2 years equivalent to GS· 
7. Job Relev.nt Criteri. : 1 year of speci.llzed 
experience must be directly related to the 
dut ies desaibed abOve. 

Chemist GS-U20·12 or Materials Engineer 
I Plastics) GS""",-12 PD No. 71SSOM (SSI61-
Incumberlt Pft"forms process development 

(Continued on Page 7l 
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SIR KENNETH CLARK, __ 13-fIIm .. ries on tile hlstwy of 
Western man, "Civilisation" is coming to China Lake beginning 
Monday, is shown at the University of Virginia during the film of 
"The Smile of Reason," the 10th film in the series. In the segment, 
Clark surveys the work of Thomas Jefferson, whom he calts the 
"typical universal man of the 18th Century." 

16 Centuries of History 
Depicted in 'Civilisation' 

"Civilisation," a series of 13 5~ 
minute color fihns, called a per
sonal view of the ideas and events 
of the last 1600 years in the history 
of Western Man, written and 
narrated by Kenneth Clark, will be 
presented at the Community 
Center, beginning with a special 
preview showing Oct. 25 and 26 at 2 
and 7:30 p.m. 

Gabe Imer, head of Special 
Services, who is responsible for 
booking the widely-acclaimep 
series, has stated that a donation of 
$5 for the entire series wi\l be 
asked, or $1 per showing for a 
single admission, The series will be 
continued (in addition to Oct. 25 
and 26) on Nov. 1-2,8-9, 1:>-16, 29-30 
and Dec. &-7. 

The unprecedented acclaim with 
which audiences on both sides of 
the Atlantic have greeted these 
fihns is a measure of the deep void 
they fill . In its totality, "Civ
ilisation" co~ 'S an inspired 
motion picturehlStory of the things 
that have shaped Western man. 
His arts, architecture, phil-

osophy and technical achieve
ments. Although each of these 
productions may be seen on its 
own as a rich experience, the 
fullest impact is reserved for those 
who view the series in its entirety. 

According to John Ruskin, 
world-famous English art critic 
and sociological writer, and quoted 
by Sir Clark in his commentary, 
" Great nations write their 
autobiographies in three manu
scripts, the book of their 
deeds, the book of their words and 
the book of their art. Not one of 
these books can be understood 
unless we read the other two, but of 
the three, the only trustworthy one 
is the last." 

True to this view, Clark fiJls each 
of these films with works of genius 
- in building, sculpture and 
painting, in philosophy, poetry and 
song. Western civi1ization has been 
a series of rebirths; and here, 
through the magic of Clark's 
unifying imagination, viewers 
attend and celebrate them all. 

Seat Selection by Concert Ass'n 
New Members Planned Oct. 27-28 

The Civic Concert Association 
wishes to remind all new members 
that seat selection for the 1971-1972 
season will take Dlace next Wed
nesday and Thursday, Oct. 27-28, 
from 6 to 10 p.m. at the Maturango 
Museum. 

Civic Concert Association 1970-71 
members who have not renewed 
their memberships by Sunday, or 
who have not contacted the 
association president, Dr. Arnold 
Nielsen (446-4686), by that time, 
will forfeit their seats. 

Those who have not yet joined 
may purchase a membership at 
the museum on Oct. 27 and 28 from 
6 to 10 p.m. and make their seat 
selection at that time. "Many good 

seats are still available," reports 
Carroll Evans, Jr., ticket 
manager. 

This 'year's concert season opens 
on Nov. 16 with duo-harpists 
Longstreth and Escosa, followed 
by Marcel Marceau, pantomime 
artist, Dec. 8. Other scheduled 
concerts are pianist Leonard 
Pennario on Jan. 6, the Juilliard 
String Quartet on Feb. 14, and the 
Ford Comic Opera Theater' 
presentation of "Barber of Seville" 
on March 16. 

FORM OF SECURITY 
Life is full of maybes. Take 

some of the maybes out of your 
future with regular purchases of 
U.S. Savings Bonds . 

Friday, October 22, 1971 
i 
Changes Made 
In Coverage 
By Blue Cross 

Care in an extended care wing of 
an acute contracting hospital is no 
longer part of Federal Employee 
Program (FEP) benefits provided 
by Blue Cross, according to in
formation received recently at the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital. 

Even though benefits are not 
payable for convalescent care, a 
patient must be transferred to an 
extended care facility when the 
need for acute care ceases, ac
cording to a letter sent to the ad
ministrator of the local bospital by 
J. R. Saurwein, Jr., an assistant 
vice-president in charge of public 
affairs for Blue Cross of Southern 
California. 

ROCKETEER 

"Initial approval of a hospital 
admission is not a guarantee of the 
total stay. Unnecessary days in the 
bospital for convalescence or for 
custodial care will not be paid," 
the letter from Saurwein con
tinued. 

In additiOl1.L h~tal charges fo ... 
diagnostic admissions disallowed 
under basic coverage are no longer 
covered u n d e r supplemental 
benefits. Only !he X - ray and 
laboratory charges are covered by 
the Blue Cross Federal Employee 
Program when a claim is denied as 
diagnostic. 

BABY PHOTOS FEATURED-A ta. st ..... sing the need for being ' 
security conscious was given recently to a group of iunior 
professional employees of the Naval Weapons Center by Ralph 
Levenberg (at left), associate head of the Security Department. 
Among the visual aids used for the first time to accompany this 
message was a group of three dozen eye-catching baby pictures that 
soon will be making their appearance around the Center. Levenberg 
is shown with Don Sharnas, an employee development specialist, 
who serves as coordinator of the Junior Professional Orientation 
Program. 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

'Routine dental care is not a 
covered hospital benefit. Only 
those cases where the patient's 
health is endangered are eligible 
for FEP benefits from Blue Cross. 

Also, admissim primarily for 
pbysical therapy or continued 
hospital stays for physical therapy 
are not covered under the FEP, 
and payment will not be allowed as 
a separate charge for physical 
euminatim in the case of medical 
emergency or accident treatment. 

Only the emergency service is 
billable, the letter from Saurwein 
to Brock Payne, administrator of 
the Ridgecrest Community Hos
pital, states. 

Aetna ,Man Due 
Howard Keenan, the Aelna in

surance representative, will be at 
the Community Center next 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m., as well as on Wednesday, 
Oct. 27. from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

(Continued from Pog. 2) 
work !n the application of non·metalllc 
mater lolls fer use in weapon systems. Aids In 
the solution of protHems invotved In the ap· 
plication of nonm~tallic materials to specific 
ordnance components. in adapting kno'IMI 

methods, or devising new ones. Provides the 
necessary deerlpHve data and documents for 
the pr~ration of adequate specifications to 
Insure that the procurement of materials and 
components will be Suitable for the intended 
end use and .Ids the design engineers In the 
Nrly stages of weapon design bV recom· 
mending nonmetallic m.terials where their 
use will prove benefiC ial. Minimum 
Qu.lificatlons: 1 years professional ex · 
perience In appropriate sublect ·maHer fields, 
1 year of Which is equiv.lent to Gs·n . Job 
Relev.nt Crtleria : Broad knowledge and 
understanding of materialS selection , 
processing. and appllc.tions tnat are peculi.r 
to ordnance usage. 

FII. applications for .bove with Joan 
Macintosh, Code '$1. ph 2371. 

Hetper Motion Picture Film proceSsor, WP. 
l9901-04, JO No. 111. Code lOU-The In. 
cumbent assists 1n operation of continuous 
motion picture film developing machines .nd 
associated eqUipment . The lob involves 
handling classified film during processing and 
pre-post developing operations. Qu.lificatlon 
R ... ir ... en,, : Rating will be on the basis of 
the appropriate J ·Element St.ndard in ac. 
cordance with CSC Handbook X·HIC. Job 
Relevant Criterl. : Position requires physiCal 
.billty to lift bulk chemical containers up to 100 
pounds. Knowledge of basic photographic 
theory and practice Is highly desireable. 
Advancement Potenti.l : WP·12 

File .pplicatlons with Dora Childerl,. Room 

A Look Into The Past 
25 Years Ago . . . 

From The Rocketeer Files 

"Navy Day" was observed at NOTS with the entire Station open to 
visitors ... Civvies were authorized for NOTS sailors to wear off the 
Station ... A "sign of the times" was seen in the announcement that 
local smokers would not have to pay the increased price for 
cigarettes. The article in The ROCKETEER was headed by the 
words, "Local cigarette smoke ... ~ protected" . . . Burros won their 
third game of the season to remain undefeated. 

15 Years Ago . .. 
ROCKETEER Editor Ed Laney left for a job at Port Hueneme. 

Budd Gott became acting editor . .. Security Police Pistol Team won 
fifth straight District trophy . . . VX-5 was the champion flag 
Football team in those days also. 

5 Years Ago . .. 
Target Dept. developed new "Flight Termination System" for 

destruction' of drones ... Capt. W. B. Muncie, CO of VX-5, received 
the Navy Commendation Medal . .. Eleven sailors nominated for 
"Bluejacket of the Year" consideration . . . Bird and rabbit hunting, 
season (suspended this year) opened for three weekends on Center 
ranges. 

212, Code 6$1. Phone 251 • . 
Englneer\ntJ Equipment Operator, WO. 

S1016-10. JO No. 324. Code 7041S-OUties : 
OPft"ates all types of dirt'moving constl'uction 
equ/pmeflt. Operates. either gasoline or dIesel 
powered heavy duty earth moving equipment 
In the construction of new roads over moun. 
ta lnous terrain, steep slopes. graded curves. 
shoutders and level grol.nd. Builds c.mera 
mounts and st.tlOns .5 required by various 
other departments . Qu.lificatlons 
R..,irements: R.ting will be on the basis 01 
the appropriate J ·Element St.ndard in ac· 
cordance with the CSC H.nctbook X.llac. 

Mason, WG4MICIJ..IO, JO No. 31$, Code 
700415-Outies : Lays common and lace brick. 
firebrick. cinder and cement blockS, terra 
cott. and various artifid al and MlUral stone 
in the construction. maintenance and repair of 
walls, chimneys. fireplaces. manholes. boilers 
and catch basins. Qu.liflc.tions 
Requirements : Rating wlll be on the basis of 
the appropriate j ·Element Standard in ac· 
cordance with the CSC Handbook X·nBC. 

Pneumatic Tools Operator, WG·S70l2-6. JO 
No . 319, Code 7041S-DutIK : Operates 
lackhammer or peving breaker equipped with 
various tool attamments to breakup concrete. 
masonry, .nd asphalt surfacK and to trim 
rough edges of excavations In such surfacK. 
Uses hand tools such as bull set, pitching tool. 
and hand and stone hammers for close trim· 
m ingo Qu.lifiCafloM Requirements : Rating 
will be on the basis of the appropriate j . 
Element Standard In accordance with the CSC 
H.ndbook X·l 11C. 

File .ppllcations .nd Supplemental Ex· 
per~. Forms wHtl Corme Scott, Code 6$1 
Roo", 210, PI'Ione un. 

C..,.k.Typiff PO No. 7151011, GS-3t2-4. Code 
SS50~PosItlOn Is located in the Technical 
Data Management Office, Technical Data 
Divis ion . Eng ineering Department . In· 
cumbent composes, as well as types official 
letters of a non·technical nature. Edits, types 
and distributes finished correspondence and 
reports prepa.red by the Data Managers in· 
clud ing on and Off·Center memoranda . Assists 
in preparation 01 Master Data Program 
schedules, typlng and proollng of DO Form 
1421's. in compliance with Navy instructions 
.nd aSSists In monitoring and reporting on 
expenditures of government funds by the 
DiviSion and toeal contractors. Performs other 
cler ical ckIties such as receiving visiter .. 
telephone Collis. SCheduling appointments. 
arr.nglng meetings. mainta ining liles , 
distributing m. ll. typing trav~ orders. stub 
requisitions and sh ipment requests. Minimum 
Qu.lific.tions : 2yeal'S appropriate experience 
as outlined in CSC H.ndbook X·118. 

File .ppliutions wlttl Jo.n Macintosh, Code 
6$1, ph 2371 . 

Modet Maker (Metal Components) WG· 
l4OO)"11 JD No. 260. Code SS4S-PerlOrms 
complex mach ine work In the manufacture of 
a variety of experimental and developmenta l 
ordnance perts with aSSignments typlcailv 
InvolvIng the manufadureof a Single item or a 
very IImJted number of Items. WorkS with a 
w ide range of mater ials and machines, con· 
tr ibuting to the U'lectlon of mater ials and 
machine processes used and being responsible 
for assembly of fin lsned Items. Minimum 
Qu.liliuliont : Rat ing will be on the basis Of 

the appropriate J .Element standard in ac· 
cordance with CSC Handbook x ·nlc. 

File applic.tions and Supplement.1 R.ting 
Forms with JO,," M.clntosh, Code6S1, Bldg 14, 
Rm . 211. ph. 2371. 
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Employee In 
the Spotlight 

When John Cox first cam~ to 
China Lake in January, 1952, 
after more than six years at 
NOTS Pasadena, he viewed the 
move with a jaundiced eye, 
" They processed me as if I 
was from a foreign country . 
Gave us a physical, the whole 
bit . .. " he said. 

John served as the Associate 
Head of the Engineering 
Department from 1952 until 1967 
and now is an engineering 
consullant with Code 703, the 
Engineering Division of Public 
Works. 

"It was a big joke at 
Pasadena, this being tran
sferred to China Lake," he 
continued. "Once I pulled a gag 
on my boss, Bill Saylor, who 
was then Head of the Un
derwater Ordnance Depart
ment and later the Associate 
Technical Director at Pasa
dena, and pretended I hadn't 
mailed his income tax 
return which he had asked me 
to do. 

"About a week after the in
come tax report deadline I 
managed to pull this envelope 
out of my coat pocket and, of 
course, Bill thought it was the 
one with his return in it. It gave 
him a few bad moments. About 
a month later I received a Form 
50 through the Guard Mail 
transferring me to China Lake, 
all legal-looking and signed by 
all the proper persons. Of 
course, it was a phoney, but that 
was the w<rSt thing Bill could 
think of . . . transferring me to 
China Lake. 

"Funny enough, not long after 
that he was instrumental in my 
actual transfer, but by then I 
was looking forward to it." 

Since joining the Corps of 
Engineers in Los Angeles in 
1939 and his subsequent 
assignment to Panama (where 
he' worked on bomb-proofing 
the locks), Cox has been in Civil 
Service. He was graduated in 
1932 from CalTech, Pasadena, 
with a BS degree in civil 
engineering but since '1945 he 
has worked in weapons 
engineering, untll his present 
assignment at Public Works. 

"Times were pretty bad when 
I graduated," he reca\1ed. 
"I' found a job at a service 
station changing tires for 10 
cents an hour which I kept for 
six months until I lucked out 
and got a job as office boy for 

John L. Cox 

the Los Angeles County flood 
Control District. That soon led 
to a job as senior draftsman and 
engineer in that office. The)l I 
joined the Corps of Engineers." 

John is married to the former 
Dee Dee Rau, who was a nurse 
at the Pasadena Annex. "There 
were two nurses there, Dee Dee 
and a girl named LaVerne Hein. 
They both were from Michigan. 
My brother Bob, who was in the 
submarine service, and I 
married both of them and 
nearly closed the Dispensary," 
John laughed. "Dee Dee and I 
have two girls, Barbara, 11 and 
Margaret, 12, and I also have 
two older children, Annette, 30, 
who has just passed her orals in 
tlie PhD program at Harvard, 
and a son, John, 1:1, who is 
studying civil engineering at 
Cal Poly." 

lI) 1961 he ses:ved as presldeot· 
of the China Lake Community 
Council, '''Ail experience every· 
one should have/ ' he said. 
Community Council . .. "fas
cinatu.:, but terribly frustra
ting. Ten years ago people used 
to come to the meetings and 
complain about garbage, cats 
and dogs. They still do." During 
his tenure on the Hearing 
Board, the concept of the 
Community Council working 
with Command on community 
policy was initiated. 

Cox also was the first 
chairman of the Equal Em
ployment Opportunities Com
mittee, formed in 1962, and 
from 1962 until 1967 he served on 
the Civil Defense Advisory 
Council. He was also a member 
of the now defunct Indian Wells 
Valley Area Development 
Committee. 

DR. McLEAN BACK FOR VISI~T~Dr~.'::~~B. Meleon (at left) 

the scientist who came up' with the original concept for the 
Sidewinder guided missile, returned to the Naval Weapons Center 
last week along with other top officials and department heads from 
the Naval Undersea Research and Development Center at San Diego 
for a private brainstorming session. Or. Mclean, a former Technical 
Director at the Naval Weapons Center, who now serves in this same 
capacity for NURDC at San Diego, is shown with Capt. C. B. Bishop, 
the Commanding Officer, and Dr. E. P. Cooper, a member of the 
Technical Board at NURDC. 
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Burros Due for Comeback 
In Homecoming Grid Clash 

Gunning for a comeback, after 
last Friday's 3&-13 defeat at the 
hands o{ Antelope Valley, the 
Burros varsity grid team will host . 
the Sun Devils from Apple Valley 
tonight at the Burroughs athletic 
field . 

The Sun Devils, who like the 
Burros have a I-I record in Golden 
League action, can expect a rough 
time from the local high school 
gridders, who have the added 
incentive of Homecoming coupled 
with the strong desire to win all of 
their remaining league games, 
going for them this week. 

"Our plan is to win the rest of our 
games and hope that someone else 
knocks off Antelope Valley," 
Bruce Bernhardi, head coach of 
the Burros varsity grid squad, 
stated. "Homecoming is a big 
game for us, and the Burros are 
going to bounce back," the coach 
predicted. 

The varsity grid clash between 
Burroughs and Apple Valley will 
get under way at 8 p.m., being 
preceded at 5: 15 by a preliminary 
game between the sophomore 
teams fielded by the Burros and 
SUn Devils. Halftime of the varsity 
cmtest will be highlighted by the 
introduction and coronation of the 
1971 Burroughs High Homecoming 
queen and her court. 

As of mid-week, Coach Bern
hardl was waiting for word from 
the doctor on whether or not Gary 
Charlon, ace fullback who has an 
ankle tendon injury, will be able to 
play tonight against Apple V a1ley. 
H it turns out that Charlon is 
side1lned,lIia place.oriQbe ~ken by 
IJ"U1I KirwIn or Sam1::hleze, Coach 
Bernhardi reported. 

An injury this week in practice to 
Mike Huckeba, first string 
llneback .... will keep him out of the 

Homecoming game, but Jeff 
Radcliff will be moved in as a 
replacement for him, the coach 
added. 

Sizing up the Burros and SUn 
Devil elevens, it's Bemhardi's 
view that while the visitors have a 
pretty good team, he doesn't ex
pect them to be as tough as the 
Antelopes from Lancaster were 
last week. 

The Apple Valley gridders 
registered their lone Golden 
League victory by a score of 12-0 
last week at the expense of 
Palmdale, but were shut out 34-{) in 
their league opener against An
telope Valley. 

In last week's game with the 
Antelopes, the Green and White 
clad Burros got off to a HI lead 
when Quarterback Mike Lillywhite 
connected with his brother, Jim, on 
a 3G-yd. touchdown strike, and 
Steve Robinson kicked the extra 
point. 

The second quarter saw the tide 
begin to turn in favor of the 
visitors, however, as the Antelopes 
tallied twice and left the field at 
halftime on the long end of a 1~7 
score. 

A 22-yd. run by Gary Cox, A V 
talIback, followed by a 2-point 
conversion, gave the visitors an '-7 
lead late in the second period, and 
before the half ended the Antelopes 
took advantage of a pass in
terception to move in for another 
touchdown that was ta1lled by 
Quarterback Joe Watts. 

Cox, a 9.8 sprinter in track, 
showed his speed with a 'lO-yd run 
fnm scrimmage on the first play 
of the second half that boosted the 
Antelopes' lead to 22-7, and the 
visitors put together sustained 

(Continued on P_ II 

SKI CLUB MEMBER AT PLAY - Jack LHrned. a native of 
Wyo '.!l, skis down the slope~ of Apres Vous Mt., at Ja ckson Hole, 
Wyo., during a recent vacation . T he China Lake Ski Club member 
invites skiing afficionados tothe annual " Woodchopper 's Ball," to be 
held a t the club's cabin at Mammoth Mt. Oct. 29·through 31. During 
the weekend, the cabin will be prepared for the coming ski season. 
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nwc IOC~ 
SPORTS 

Kegler's 
Corner 

By Jack Lindsey 
The three toP teams in the 

fumier League, Loewen's, Ridge
crest Lanes and Pollock Con
struction, were knocked over in 
last Monday night's action, tight
ening up the race a bit. . 

HOMECOMING TONIGHT - Patty Wright. Burro lor the If), 

Allied Vending won two from 
!Aewen's, Tom's Place took two 
and a half from Ridgecrest and 
Ace-TV garnered two points from 
Cutsinger's crew, despite a 672 
series by Doug Fisher, who 
elevated his average to 198. season, invites all local residents to the annual Homecoming football 

game and ce'ebration tonight, beginning at 5: 15 when the Burros 
sophs meet the sophomore team from Apple Valley. The two vanity 
teams will clash at 8 p.m. Burros is favored to win the game, which 
will be highlighted by the naming of the Homecoming Queen during 
halftime ceremonies. Ann Burkhalter, Kathy Mack and Valerie 

Fisher scored 212, 214 and 246 for 
the gem. Not far behind was Jim 
Bowen, (who bowled with Cut
singer last year), who threw 
games of 223, 213 and 234 for a 670 
series. Freeman are the girts nomiuted for the title. 

Estes Leads Dispensary 
,Team to Football Win 

Fred Dalpiaz (607) , Bill Tomaras 
(233 and 6(5), and Thad BrIghtwell 
(602) made the magic clrcle . 
Bobby Kochman, China Lake's 
answer to the grand old man of 

Scrambling Phil Estes ac
counted for 194 yards total offense 
in two games to lead the - NWC 
Dispensary and its big play offense 
to a win and a tie in China Lake 
Flag Football League action last 
week. 

Estes and Tonuny Thompson, 
who scored both NWC Dispensary 
touchdowns, carried the Corpsmen 
to a 14-0 lead victory over Food 
Service on Oct. 14 and to a 7-7 tie 
with the third-place Wolves 
Tuesday. 

Playing halfback against the All 
Stars, Estes picked up 45 yards in 
10 carries and opened the NWC 
scoring with a 33-yard touchdown 
pass to Thompson on a halfback 
option pass with 9: 40 left in the 
second quarter. 

The Dispensary had failed to 
score in the first quarter on a 
fourtb-and-four from the Food 
Service 4, and it seemed the 
Corpsmen might not be able to 
!reak the tenacious Food Service 
defense. 

But Estes' pass to Thompson and 
Nelson Walts' conversion pass to 
Mike Jones put the pressure on the 
All Stars' impotent offense, which 
has generated only one touchdown 
in three games. 

Traillng 7~ midway through the 
third quarter, the All Star offense 
did manage to drive to a first down 
at tI!e NWC 11. HQweyer, the drive 
stalled when two running plays lost 
10 yards and a fourth down pass 
play from James Wllliams to two
way standout Mark Taylor was 
stopped at the 9. 

The Corpsmen put the game out 
of reach with 4:00 in the game 
when Thompson intercepted a 
John Mathews pass and raced 11 
yards to score. 

Estes ' extra point pass to 
Thompson ended the scoring. 

Switching to quarterback a
gainst the Wolves, Estes hit 5 of 16 
passes for a league season high of 
130 yards. 

His free-wheeling, rollout siyle 
frustrated the Wolves' defensive 

line for most of the game and sport, had a 236 single, Jim Brown 
almost broke the game open early whipped out a 222 and Kim Duckett 
in the first half. portsided a 222. 

The Dispensary controlled the Keith Morgan, bowling for NAF, 
ball for the first nine minutes of the severely damaged his 174 average 
game and drove to the l-foot line with a 10C>-403 performance, but the 

be, the dr' fizzled surprising NAF squad took two 
,ore Ive. fr Mid to ulI . to f 

The Corpsmen had another om way p up In a our-
chan,,!, early in the second quarter wa~ jam for ~h place, al~g With 
with a first down at th W 1 37 - AllIed, Boyd s and Midway. 
but that opportunity ~o ~~ped Columbia 300 dropped to last place, 

now tied with Ace-TV for that away. 
Two incomplete passes and 

Walts' one-yard run put the ball at 
the 36. On fourth down Estes rolled 
to his left and before he was able to 
pass, a misblown whistle killed tile 
play. Officials then turned the ball 
over to end the threat. 

After three scoreless quarters in 
which NWC surpassed the Wolves 
134 to 66 in yards gained, the 
Corpsmen scored on the first play 
of the fourth quarter when Estes 
hit Walts at the Wolves 30, where 
he evaded two defenders and 
outran the Wolves secondary to the 
goal. 

Estes' conversion pass to James 
Brown gave NWC a 7~ lead, which 
they held until Estes' style proved 
his undoing. 

With only 2:00 remaining and 
NWC'lI ball .~ at the 
NWC 11, Estes rolled to his left and 
tried to throw back to the right side 
to Thompson. 

Wolves' linebacker George Weir 
cut in front of Thompson, picked 
off the pass and rambled 19 yards 
to score. 

Jay York swept left end to tally 
the extra point. 

On NWC's first play after the TO, 
Estes and Phil Kinneman com
bined for a 34-yard gain to the 
Wolves' 26, but the Wolves line led 
by Chuck Blackman threw NWC 
back to the 40 in two plays, and 
after an incomplete pass, forced 
the Corpsmen to punt with :55 left 
in the game. 

Three Tony Cozzucoli passes 
dropped incomplete before NWC's 
Bob Wilson intercepted the ball as 
the game ended. 

dubious honor. 
Nuthin' plus nuthin' equals 

nuthin', and according to the 
Women's Scratch secretary, Linda 
Jeffris, that's about what's hap
pening on Monday nights during 
the ladies' equal-time hour. In the 
past two weeks only nine ladies 
have managed to roll a 500 or 
better series. Not too good, girls. 

Wanda Billings managed to save 
the league's face with a fine 224-593 
and Pat Brightwell (we understand 
she's getting lessons from her 
hubby, who'd better stay on his 
toes) managed a 212-542. Darlene 
Herbstreit, who often appears in 
this column, hit a 247 game and a 
creditable 523. Joyce Paulsen 
lopped a 525 and Jeanne Crom got a 
206 and a 521. 

Bowling in the "fun league," the 
Friday Night Mixed Foursome, 
bouquets go to Cynthia Schoenhals 
for a rousing 98! Dan Ryan sand
wiched a 136 between two 
creditable games, a 226 and a 203 
and Thad Brightwell stayed on the 
mark with games of 234-21~192, 

641. 
Ray Smith had a 221. Patty 

Maxwell hit 2IJ4-lj16, Myrtle Snyder 
had 506 and Jeanne Crom con
tinued her victory string over 
husband Mike with a 506 series. 

Question of the Week: What 
female howler wears out her 
bowling shoes ahead of time from 
kicking ball returns? The first 
person to answer this question gets 
to bowl one free game with her. 
The second person gets to howl two 
free games with Ret'. · .. . . . .. . 
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Orchestra Prepares for Fall Concert 

DEBORAH JEALOUS-OF-
HIM, a lO-year old Sioux Indian 
girl , is presently being sup
ported by the CPO Wives Club. 
thanks to the generous con
tributions of those who aHended 
the Harold 's Club Night earlier 
this year. Jan Parker. com· 
miHee chairman for the club, 
stated that the club hopes to add 
another child to its list to help in 
the coming year. 

Catholics Slate 
Dinner-Dance 

Preparations are well under way 
for the ninth annual dinner-<lance 
sponsored by the Catholic Congre
gation of the All Faith Chapel at 
Olir!a Lake. 

This social highlight of the year 
is to be held on Friday, Nov. 12, at 
the Community Center. A social 
hour from 7 to 8 p.m. will precede a 
champagne and prime rib dinner, 
and the evening will be rounded out 
by dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to 
the· music of The Five Notes, a 
local j!l'oup. 

"A Time to Remember" is the 
theme of the Catholic Congregation 
dinner-dance, which is being 
planned under the direction of a 
committee headed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis L. LaPierre and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Byrne. 

~ 
.." .-----

Wood Chooses 
Varied Program 

The Desert Community Or
chestra, under the auspices of the 
Desert Community Orchestra 
Association (DCOA) and Music 70 
of the Desert Campus, Bakersfield 
College, will play its first concert 
of the current season on SUnday, 
Oct. 31, at 4 p.m. in the Burroughs 
High School lecture center. 

A wide variety of music has been 
chosen for this concert by Director 
Charles Wood, including the 
opening "Carnival Overture," by 
Dvorak, and a series of "Suites:" 
"The SUite from·the Wate'nnusic," 
by Handel ; the " Suite from the 
Sleeping Beauty Ballet," by 
Tschaikowsky; " Suite No.2, for 
small orchestra," by Igor 
Stravinsky; and the "Mississippi 
Suite," by Ferde Grofe. 

In addition to the Oct. 31 
program, the DCOA has scheduled 
two other regular concerts - a 
Youth Concert on March 5, and the 
Spring Concert on May 7. Another 
concert may be scheduled if 
enough community interest and 
financial support is found. 

Financial SUpport Needed 
Financial support from the 

community is necessary to con
tinue to make the Desert Com
munity Orchestra possible. In
dividuals who wish to join the 
Desert Community Orchestra 
Association for the 1971-1972 season 
may do so by sending a check to 
"The Desert Community Or
chestra Association, P.O. Box 
6562, Clina Lake, Calif." Mem
berships are $1 for a student or 
enlisted membership, $5 for an 
individual membership, $10 for a 
family membership and $25 (or 
any amount an individual wishes to 
contribute) for a contributing 

MORSE CODE CLASS TO BEGIN-Jack Myon points 10 a 
telegrapher's key while explaining the finer points of sending Morse 
code to Jeanne Schreiber, newly-arrived editorial assistant on The 
ROCKETEER staff. A series of classes in Morse code is being of
fered by the High Desert Detachment of the Marine Corps League 
beginning Noy. 2, open to all persons. The class is des igned to aid 
those interested in preparing themselves for Novice Class amateur 
radio licenses, or other objectives, such as the merit badge for Boy 
Scouts. Interested persons should contact Ja ck Myers, &Xt. 30S1, or 
Cass Roquemore, ext.> 3989. 

ORCHESTRA IN REHEARSAL-Charles Wood (lnsetl. conductor of the Desert Community Orchestra • 
motions to the brass section during rehearsals for the upcoming concert Sundlly, Oct. 31, stated for the 
Burroughs High School lecture center at 4 p.m. The music chosen for the concert by director Wood in-
eludes the "Carnival OVerture," by Dvorak, and a series of Suites, including the. "Suite from the 
Sleeping Beauty Ballet." 

membership. 

The orchestra has been ac
credited by the Desert Division of 
Bakersfield College and college 
credits are given for members' 
participation. Orchestra rehear
sals are held on Wednesdays 
from 7: 30 to 10 p.m. in the band 
room of Burroughs High School. 
Director Wood stated that 
musicians are needed in the 
strings, percussion, French hom 
and oboe sections. 

One of the most outstanding 
contributions the orchestra makes 

each year is its presentation of aD 
annual Youth Concert at which 
talented young people of the area 
have a chance to display their 
musical ability. The educational 
value in this concert for aspiring 
young musicians is immeasurable, 
and few communities of this size 
are able to hold a concert of this 
type. 

Music teachers and students 
interested in preparing for tryouts 
should take the opportunity to 
come to the BHS band room and 
talk to Director Wood. As a rule, 

students play a movement of a 
concerto with orchestral ac
COOlpaniment. A tryout date has 
not yet been set, but it will 
probably be held around the 
Olristmas holidays. 

Students who are chosen to play 
will then Iuive ample time to polish 
tbelr presentation and practice 
with the orchestra for the March 5 
concert. 

Persons with any questions 
regarding the Youth Concert, or 
tryouts, are .asked to contaCt aDcIy 
Victor, president of the DO;!A.. a! 
446-2625. . " • 

Canned Almonds To 8e Sold as Fund 
Raiser by 80y Scouts 01 Desert District 

Ken Armstrong has been ap
pointed chairman of the upcoming 
holiday season almond sale, an
nounced Will i a m Werbac, 
chairman of the Desert District, 
Boy Scout Council. 

"Ken is well known locally for 
his participation in Scouting and in 

community affairs," the chairman 
stated. " PresenUy he serves as 
vice chairman for the local Scout 
District. 

"It is our theory," Arms1rong 
said, " that these cannisters of 
roasted, salted, canned almonds 
would make excellent holiday 

gifts. In addition, they are 
representative of the high quality 
Kern County products we all en
joy." 

Residents' Cooperation Sought 
GeHlng Rid of Fallen Leaves 

The purpose of the drive is to 
liquidate the Boy Scout Council's 
indebtedness caused by the 
collapse of the Council's Scout 
Camp dining hall three years ago, 
and the purchase of additional 
camp prope.rty in the Greenhorn 
Mountain area of Kern County. 

Armstrong empbasized that this 
is money needed in addition to the 
regular operation budget of the 
Council, which is normally 
provided for through contributions 
to the United Fund and Scout 
Council sustaining membership 
drives. "w., do not anticipate this 
to be an annual drive," he' added 

Autumn is here again, and so are 
the falling leaves. Capt. W. H. 
Sturman, Public Works Officer, 
has asked Naval Weapons Center 
residents for tbelr cooperatioo in 
the collection of raked leaves. 

Center residents who live in 
areas where refuse is collected in 
dumpsters are asked to call AS!.. 
Maintenance Corporation at 446-
nt3 when their dumpster is filled 
with leaves. Ca11s will be taken 
between Sa.m. and 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. on Saturdays_ 

When calling, residents should 
give tbelr street address and 
name, and the rumber of the 
dumpster. A truck will then empty 
the dumpster as soon as possible 
the same day. 

Residents are asked to compact 
leaves as much as possible in the 
dumpster, making sure that the 
lids are left closed to prevent 
leaves from blowing out. Bulky 
accumulations of brush and tree 
limbs should not be placed in the 
dumpsters, but should be left in 
piles near the dumpster , but not in 
such a way that they will block the 

approach of the trucks. 
Residents whose refuse is 

collected from cans should put 
leaves out in closed containers, 
such as boxes, bags or cans, on the 
same day as their regular refuse 
pick-up. 

Remember, "Keep China Lake 
Beautiful." 

Help OHered To 
USC Program 
Graduaie Students 

Three professors from the 
University of Southern Callfomia 
will be here on Tbirsday, Nov. 4, to 
meet students currently enrolled in 

Plans call for a kick-off event to 
be held sometime prior to 
Thanksgiving vacation with the 
actual sale to be held during the 
vacation period. 

"You might say," said Arm
strong, " that the Scouts are 
trustworthy, loyal, helpful , 
friendly and BROKE." 

the local USC Graduate Program Nur.e. To Meet 
in Engineering and Pbysics. 

Those wishing to discuss their Membei's of the Indian Wells 
progress or seek advice or in- Valley Nurses Club will discuss 
formation from the visiting final plans for a fortbcoming trip 
professors, can make arrange- to Long Beach at a meeting 
ments for an interview by scheduled Monday night at 7:30 at 
calling the Education Director's the Community Center. 
office, ext. 2641 or 2881. The trip to Long Beach, coming 

The three instructors who will be up on Nov. I, will include a visit to 
here are Professors C. Roger both the Long Beach Naval 
Freberg, Nasser Nahi and John S. Hospital and to a Naval Hospital 
Nodvik. _.. . ... . .. , •• Sbip.at-.Termiml ·rsland: .....•. 
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27' YEARS OF SERVICE REPRESENTED - Nine employees of !he Engineering o.p.rtmenl_re 
recently presented 30 year length of service pins by Dr. Ivar Highberg, 'ronl row, righi, departmenl 
head. The recipients are, front row, J-r: Bernard McLaughlin, James DeSanto, John Machowsky and 
Bernard Forel. In the back row, I-r, are: Stanley Bjork, Howard Clark, Henry Wair, Harold Simpson and 
James Stillwell. Many other awards, including 5, 10 and 20 year pin presentations, were made at the 
Code 55 ceremony. 

Blueiacket of Year Decision Awaited ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

WIlliam J. Moran, Commander, 
Naval Weapons Center, and Mrs. 
Moran; Mr. H. G. Wilson, NWC 
Technical Director, and Mrs . 
Wtlson; Capt. A- E. May, NWC 
Deputy Commander, and Mrs. 
May; Capt. R. F. McCall, Com
man~ Officer of the Naval Air 
Facility, and Mrs. McCall, and 
Capt. C. "Tex" Birdwell, Com
manding Officer of Air Test and 
Evaluatioo Squadron Five (VX-5) 
8Jld"Mis. Birdwell.~· --', ~., 

m:~:or:a~::r:~~' 
introduced by Dr. David Kraus, a 
Ridgecrest opiornetrist, who is to 
be the master of ceremonies for the 

CFC Goal Is 
Participation By 
All Employees 

Keymen are beiog contacted this 
week with a reminder that 100 per 
cent participation is the goal of this 
year's Combined Federal Cam
paign. 

One of the guidelines of this 
year's Combined Federal Cam
paign is that "There is no sub
stitute for a personal contact 
directly with each prospective 
donor." 

Takiog that guideline to heart, 
Ken Johnson, Code 40 keyman, has 
lined up a group of reliable helpers 
to assure 100 per cent participation 
from Code 40 io the CFC. 

'Ibis group of unit keymen will 
personally contact every Code 40 
employee to answer any questions 
they may have concerning the 
campaign, and to urge them to 
participate. 'lbey will stress the 
convenient payroll deduction plan, 
pius the fact that donors may 
designate the ageney or agencies 
they want to receive their con
tribution. 

Payroll Plan· .•• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cies. 
As the second full week of the 

current campaign drew to a close, 
Olairman Stan Reynolds reported 
that more than $12,600 has been 
raised for this year's fund. Of this 
amount, over $10,700 was pledged 
through the payroll deduction plan. 

evening. 
'lbe "Bluejacket of the Year" 

banquet is the culrninatioo of a 
year-long program during which 
an outstanding Navy enlisted man 
from the Naval Weapons Center is 
singled out each month for 
recognition . . 'lbere are a total of 
eight men still io contention after 
tranafers have ruled out con
sideration of Gerald P. Morrison, 
personnelman second class, and 
Jerry L. Pixler, radioman first 
class. 

'lbe selectioo will be based on the 
recommendation of a nioe-rnan 
panel of military personnel from 
NWC, NAF and VX-5 headed by 
Lt. Cmdr. R. A. Shepard, Com
manding Officer of Enlisted 
Personnel. Factors that will have a 
beariog on the panel's decision 
ioclude the character and per
formance record of each of the 
candidates, in addition to their 
military bearing and appearance. 
Each of the candidates was in
terviewed by the board, whose 
members also screened the 
records of each individual. 

'lbe Navy enlisted man singled 
out for the "Bluejacket of the 
Year" accolade will receive a 
plaque as a memento of the oc
casion, as well as a trip to Las 
Vegas in a new Ford provided for 
the occasion by Desert Motors of 
Ridgecrest. In addition, a jackpot 
of $1,950 raised by contributions 
from tbe backers of the 
"muejacket of the Year" program 
will be divided as follows: $1,000 to 
the winner, $350 to the runner-up, 
and $75 each to the eight remaioiog 
"Bluejackets of the Month," in
cluding PN2 Morrison and RMl 
Pixler, even though both have been 
transferred from the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Businesses and organizations 
that have contributed to the list of 
prizes that will be donated to the 
winner and runners-up io the 
"Bluejacket of the Year" com
petition are: 

AVOO Corporation, American 
Legion Post No. 684, Arrowsmith 
Tool and Mfg. Co., Bank of 
America, Bill Bowles Insurance, 
Bud Eyre Olevrolet, Champ's 
Desert Food Market, Comarco, 
Inc., Community National Bank, 

Continental Telepbooe Co., Control 
Data Corp., Data Products Corp., 
Desert Motors, FEIXX>. 

The Flower Shop, General 
Dynamics Corp., General Electric 
Co., Genge Industries, Inc., The 
Hideaway, IWV Council of the 
Navy League, J.D.'s, John Deeter 
Constructioo Co., K&R Market, 
Kiwanis Club of Ridgecrest, M. C. 
Carlson Shell Oil jobber, Mc
Donnell-Douglas Corp., McDonnell 
Enterprises. 

Mayfair Flower Shop, Mercury 
Moving and Storage Co., 'lbe Mint 
Hotel (Las Vegas), North 
American Rockwell, NWC Federal 
Credit Union, Rotary Club of 
Ridgecrest-China Lake, Shopping 
Bag Food Stores, Inc., The Star
dust (Las Vegas), Station Pbar
macy, Stauffer Chemical Co., 
Systems Consultants, Inc., Texas 
instruments, Inc., VFW Ship 4084, 
the UNIVAC Division of Sperry
Rand, and Western Auto Supply. 

Palmdale Stop 
To Be Made By 
Air West Plane 

A stop at Palmdale, instead of at 
Lancaster, on weekday flights 
between Los Angeles International 
and the airport at Inyokern will be 
ioaugurated on Monday, Oct. 31, by 
Air West. 

. The northbound afternoon Dieht 
(No. 4(6) will leave L. A. in
ternational Airport at 2: 15 and, 
after a brief stop at Palmdale, will 
reach Inyokern at 3:23 p.m. The 
return fligbt to Los Angeles will 
leave Inyokern at 3:35 and arrive 
at L.A. at 4:38 p.m., also stoppiog 
briefly enroute at Palmdale. 'Ibis 
service will be available Monday 
through Friday. 

Since there is no regularly 
scheduled bus service between the 
Naval Weapons Center and 
Inyokern airport, reservations for 
transportation for official trave
lers to and from Inyokern 
should he made duriog the work 
week with the Travel and Trans
portation Branch, Code 8517 , 
phone ext. 3321 or 2726. 

Those traveling on Air West 
flights must have either Govern
ment Transportation Requests or 
tickets. 

-
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Local High School Student 
Enjoys Long Stay in Iran 

Travel and the experience of 
living in a foreign land, something 
many persons may never know in a 
lifetime (unless they join lhe 
military or foreign service) are 
already memories of the past for 
Tad Allan, a senior at Burroughs 
High School, who spent 10 weeks 
during the summer in Iran. 

A participant in the American 
Field Service students' abroad 
program, Tad, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Allan, of 320 Bogue 
Circle, China Lake, made his home 
away from home in Teheran, the 
capital city of Iran. 

His hosts during the 10 weeks he 
was away from the U. S. were the 
family of Mahmood Irantash, a 
major in the Iranian Army, who is 
assigned to the Ministry of War. 

Communication No Probtem 
Despite the fact that the only 

English-speaking memher of his 
Iranian family was Massaud, a 19-
year-old university student, Tad 
reported that he had little difficulty 
communicating with either family 
members, their friends, or other 
Iranians he met. Only when there 
was someUrlng "deep" he wished 
to convey in conversation did he 
find it necessary to call on 
Massaud's help as an ioterpreter. 

"The natives were friendly," an 
oft..-epeated comment by travelers 
abroad, turned out to he especially 
true for those he met in and around 
the Iranian capital city of Teheran, 
Tad said. He found the Iranians to 
be "some of the friendliest peopie 
I've ever known," the China Lake 
youth commented as he remarked 
about the high regard they have for 
Americans and AmeriC8lH1lade 
products. 

Climate-wise, the China Lake 
resident found he had 'little ad
justment to make, sloee Iran is a 
hot, dry desert country where 
some relief from the summer heat 
is gaioed by the use of evaporative 
type air coolers. 

Food Different, Bul Tasly 
The food, while a good deal 

different from that he is ac
customed to io his own home, was 
tasty. 'lbe maio meat dishes 
consisted of lamb, but Tad con
fessed that he wasn't sure until he 
asked after several weeks had 
passed that he was eating lamb 
imtead of beef. 

In addition to Massaud, the IS
year-old university student, the 
family of Major Irantash iocluded 
his wife, Porun, two daughters, 
Mojgan, 16, and Mojdeh, 13 years 
old, and a young son, Mansour, 
who was 8 years of age. 

For one week of the ten that he 
spent io Iran, Tad enjoyed a trip 
with Massaud that took him to the 
Caspian Sea by a circuitous route 
which covered a distance of around 
300 miles. In addition, the China 
Lake youth was iovolved with 
some 20 other AFS students io Iran 
on a bus trip to the City of Isfahan, 
where he and the others saw a 
number of ancient mosques and 
tombs. 

TV Is Commonplace 
Iran's national sport is soccer, 

but the closest he was able to get to 
a gaine, other than the sandlot 
variety, was to watch it on 
television, Tad said. The use of TV 
is commonplace in and around 
Teheran, a city of 3 million 
inhabitants, and one of the most 
popular channels is one operated 
for U.S. servicemen and their 
dependents liviog in Iran. 

He had the opportunity to meet 
and mingle with a lot of people his 
own age and found that their tastes 
io music and other teenage io
terests were very similar to his 
own and those of his friends here at 
home, Tad replied io answer to a 
question on that point. 

The Burroughs High senior 
applied ' for the AFS program a 
year ago and, after beiog 

TadAl .. n 

recommended by a local AFS 
committee as a candidate, learned 
last March from AFS headquarters 
io New York that his selection to 
participate was guaranteed. 
Exactly where he would spend the 
summer wasn't known until early 
May, however, Tad said. 

Memento of Trip 
Since returning, the China Lake 

youth has been in regular contact 
by mail wi th his summer family io 
Iran. In his room at home he has a 
small, hand-woven Persian carpet 
that he brought back as a memento 
of this experience of a lifetime. 

Travel by air placed severe 
restrictions (a 44 lb. weight 
limitation) on how much of the 
many things which he saw that he 
would have liked to have been able 
to bring back with him, but he still 
has more than 300 color photo 
slides he'll be using while on the 
local luncheon circuit during which 
the opportunity will be presented 
for Tad to tell service clubs and 
student groups about his ex
periences as a student abroad io 
the American Field Service pro
gram. 

Openings Exist 
In Campus Work 
Study Program 

Ten openings exist under the 
Work.study Program at Desert 
Campus, Bakersfield College, 
stated Raymond J. Marsh, 
assistant dean. Students who are 
accepted into the program will 
work a total of 15 hours a week 
during the fall semester for $1.80 
per hour. 

Eligibility for the Work.study 
Program is based on two factors: 
financial need and enrollment as a 
full-time student (12 units or more) 
at the college. Personal factors 
such as family income, size, 
medical expenses and other types 
of hardships will be considered io 
determioing whether a student is 
eligible under the program. 

Specific hours of employment 
can usually be arranged with the 
college, but students are expected 
to work 15 hours a week, Marsh 
pointed out. 

Application forms may be ob
taioed at the college office. 

,== 
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Local BPW Celebrate National Week 

NEW CHIEF PSYCHOLOGIST AT COUNSELING CLINIC - Dr. 
Ellis W. Cline reported recently at the Desert Counseling Clinic to 
assume the duties of chief psychologist. The Sonora, Calif., native 
received his doctorate from the University of Florida in Gainesville 
and was awarded a masters degree from the University of Redlands, 
where he also received his bachelors. Prior to coming to China lake, 
Dr. Cline was in private pradice with the Western Psychological 
Center, in Encino, Calif. He will soon be joined here by his wife, 
Barbara, and son Jay, 4. Dr. Cline journeys to the San Fernando 
Valley twice each week where he teaches a course on Behavioral 
Dislurbance al San Fernando Valley Slale College. 

Nominations End TodayFor 
Nat'l Handicapped Award 

Today is the deadlioe for sub
mitting nominations for the Out
standing Handicapped Federal 
Employee of the Year award. 

ClfIzens Urged 
'To Join In' 
The week of Oct. 17 to 23 has been 

set aside as National Busioess 
Women's Week, according to Millie 
Gregory, president of China Lake 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club. 

National Business W<>men' s 
Week was initiated in 1926 by tbe 
National Federation ' of Busioess 
and Professional Women's Clubs to 
honor the nation's working women 
for their countless contributions to 
the American way of life. 

'lbe 1971-72 theme of the more 
than 3,800 BPW clubs is "Era of 
Responsibility" with strong em
phasis on action programs in the 
areas of legislation, world peace, 
productive change, and the status 
of women. 

In his proclamation setting aside 
National Bl1$ioess Women's Week 
at China Lake, Rear Adm. W. J. 
Moran, Commander of the Naval 
Weapons Center, urged aU citizens 
io the China Lake-Ridgecrest area 
" to joio io this salute to working 
women by encouraging and 
promoting the celebration of the 
achievements of all business and 
professional women as they con
tribute daily to our economic, 
civic, and cultural purposes." 

BUSINESSWOMEN HONORED-A proc"mation dec"rlng Illis 10 
be National Business Women's Week was signed by Rear Adm. W. J. 
Moran, Commander, Naval Weapons Center. On hand to witness this 
event were Millie Gregory (standing), president of the China LAke 
BPW Club, and June Renfroe, public re&ations chairman and im
mediale pasl presidenl of lhe local BPW Club. 

Nomioations from various de
partments at the Naval Weapons 
Center must reach the Employee 
Management Relations Division 
(Code 651) no later than the end of 
the working day today. 

This award was conceived io 1968 
and is granted annually by the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission on 

hehalf of the President of the 
United States. The objective of the 
program is to promote iocreased 
employment opportunities for the 
handicapped by recognizing and 
publiciziog the achievements of 
individual outstanding handi
capped Federal employees. 

'lbe award winner will be given a 
plaque signed by the President at a 
ceremony which will be held at 
Washiogton, D.C., in March. 

Officials of Desert Empire Fair Seek 
Ideas, Help With Plans for 1972 Fete 

Queen Selection 
To Highlight 
'71 Homecoming ' 

Homecoming Week at Burroughs 
High School will he climaxed 
tonight and tomorrow night by 
coronation of the Homecomiog 
Queen during the halftime io
termission of the Burros vs. Apple 
Valley varsity grid tilt, and a 
dance Saturday from 8 to 11:30 
p.m. io the Burroughs multi-use 
room. 

Three senior class girls, Anne 
Burkhalter, Valerie Freeman and 
Kathy Mack, are the candidates 
for the Burrougtis High 1971 
Homecoming Queen title. 

Today's activities also include a 
pep rally at 2 p.m., followed by a 
parade of floats that were built 
yesterday by classes and 
organizations at the local high 
school. 

'lbe floats will be on exhibit 
tonight at the athletic field during 
the sophomore and varsity football 
games. 

"'Ibis Is the Year That Was," 
theme of the 1971 Homecoming, 
will be carried out io the motif and 
decorations of the Saturday night 
~nce io the Burroughs multi-use 
room. 

A visiting iostrumental group, 
which calls itself The San Andreas 
Fault, will play for the dance. 
Tickets, priced at $3.50 per couple, 
or $2 stag, will be on sale at the 
door. 

Homecoming Week activities 
began Wednesday eveniog at the 
Burroughs athletic field, which 
was the scene of tricycle races, a 
pie..,atiog contest and a three
legged race. 

In addition to building floats for 
this afternoon's parade, Thursday, 
which was set aside as "Spirit 
Day," was topped off by a bonfire 
and pep rally . 

Criteria to be applied io 
evaluating nomioations will io
clude job performance clearly 
exceeding requirements, in spite of 
severely limitiog physical factors, 
as well as courage and initiative io 
overcoming handicaps that served 
as an inspiration to others and 
resulted in a positive influence 
toward openiog opportunities for 
handicapped persons in the 
Federal service. 

COM To Sponsor 
Halloween Party 

Plans were announced this week 
for a Halloween party on the 
evening of Friday, Oct. 29, at the 
Commissioned Officers Mess. 

This will be a "come as you are" 
affair, with any type of weariog 
apparel or costume deemed ap
propriate. 

A roast prime rib dinner with 
assorted salads will be served 
starting at 6 p.m., and there will he 
dancing to music by The Satellites 
from 9 p.m. on. 

The Halloween party is open to 
COM members and guests. 

With the 21st aruma! Desert 
Empire Fair now history, officials 
io charge of the communitywide 
celebration are seeking ideas and 
help with planning on next year's 
event. 

Of priocipal concern to those in 
charge of the fair is the matter of 
financial support needed to pay for 
the constructioo of a permanent 
exhibit building. 

However, before committee 
chairmanships and responsibilities 
for various phases of the 1972 
Desert Empire Fair can be 
assigned, it will be necessary to 
hold an election to fill the vacan
cies on the fair's board of directors 
created by expiration of the tenos 
of office of four current board 
members. 

It is hoped that such an election 
can be held io December, but 
before this can be done it will be 
neCt<SS8ry for those who sold $1 
annual memberships io the Desert 
Empire Fair during fairtime 
(Sept. 29 - Oct 3) to turn io their 
records and mooey. 

ORIENTATION MEETING HELD - A group of 55 Burroughs High 
School students who are involved in the NWC Vocational Work Ex
perience Program met recently with their sponsors and a handful of 
school officials for an orientation session at the Community Center. 
The students were welcomed by Capt. W. H. Sturman, Public Works 
Officer, and had an opportunity toview a film entitled "Twenty-Fifth 
Anniversary" which covers highlights of NWC accomplishments 

Monday, Nov. 8, has been set as 
the deadIioe for turning io ad
ditions to the fair's membership 
list to Mrs. Bettye Rivera, 
membership chairman, or her two 
committee members, Lois Galvin 
and Shirley Schneider. 

In additioo to helpiog to elect 
new members to the fair's board of 
directors during the election 
corning up io December, members 
of the Desert Empire Fair will be 
given the opportunity to vote on 
matters of policy gov~ the 
local celebration. 

A record high sale of mem
berships (both annual and 
lifetime) io the Desert Empire 
Fair during 1971 was reported by 
Mrs. Rivera, who also announced 
that a new campaign for selling 
annual voting membership io the 
1972 fair will he started early next 
year. 

'lbe $1 annual memberships 11ril\ 
entitle holders to free admissioo to 
both the 1972 Spring Featival and 
next year's Desert Empire Fair. At 
the same time, life memberships io 

the fair continue to be offered at 
$35. 

"We would like every citizen of 
the Desert Empire over 12 years of, 
age to be' a votirig rileniber onhe 
fair next year," Mrs. Rivera said. 
" Buying a membership is such an 
easy way to become an active part 
of the community-owned fair," she 
added. 

Chaparral Club To 

Have Busy Weekend 
Bob McGhee, manager of the 

Olaparral Club (Acey-Deucey), 
reported that the Olaparral's G0-
Go Girls will return tonight from 6 
to 9, followed by the "Copyrights," 
a local rock group, who will play 
music for dancing until 1:30 a.m. 

On Saturday night, the "Glass 
Flame" returns for a one night 
engagement from 9 p.m . until 1 
a.m. McGhee invites all members 
and their guests to attend both 
nights for a weekend filled with 
dancing and fun. 

over the past quarter-century. Most of the students involved in the 
Vocational Work Experience Program are away from their 
classrooms between 1 and 3 p.m., but there is some variation in this, 
according to Mike McGrath, director of student activities at 
Burroughs, who noted that because of a better opportunity for 
learning experience some young people participate for two hours in 
the morning . 


